Dynamic Companies Wanted

Your Products + Our Holidays = More Sales

Is your company dynamic and forward thinking, would you like to increase sales. Then become one of our
associates offering Wonago Holiday Incentives with your products. It wont cost a penny for you to try, so there is
nothing to lose but everything to gain. Wonago Holiday Incentives will attract more interest and increase sales for
you. They can be awarded with your product or used in prize draws, raffles, tombola's etc to promote your
company, the choice is yours. You get more happy customers, they get your product and a luxury holiday.

Costs Nothing to Try - Attract more Enquiries - Increase Sales
Sales Incentives - Staff Rewards - No Advance Payments
Wonago Holidays are great way to thank your staff or as a sales incentives for the top achievers. It’s easy to
understand why holidays are so enticing and motivate people to take that extra step, we can all imagine ourselves
with our partner or family on that exotic holiday. Best of all there is nothing to pay in advance just a registration fee
when you have awarded the holiday. There are a limited amount of associates required in each area so call us now
for more information and how to apply.

There are two Holiday Options for up to 4 Guests:
Option One: 7 Days Luxury Holiday Villa Accommodation at the Five Star Kololi Beach Club.
Option Two: 7 Days Luxury Holiday Accommodation at a one of over 4500 resorts worldwide.

Want to know more? then why not contact us now.
Websites: www.wonago.com www.kololi.com Email: corporate@wonago.com

wonago.com information: 01624 610 223
Head Office: Prospect Chambers, Prospect Hill, Douglas, Isle of Man IM1 1ET
Asia Resorts: 25C Ocean Shipping & Finance Centre, 720 Pudong Avenue, Shanghai, China
Africa Resorts: PMB 241, Kerr Serign, Serrakunda, The Gambia, West Africa

Corporate Information
Why We Do It
Wonago and The Kololi Beach Club through their “Support the People” campaign are working with the Gambian Hotel Association and Local
Charities to promote The Gambia as an “all year round” holiday destination. This is important for the local economy as each working person
supports up to 12 other people, by filling spare capacity in the region it helps to keep the local people employed through out the year. Most
visitors holiday in The Gambia during the winter to get away from the UK weather, which leaves the resorts quieter for the other months.
With our Holidays everyone benefits, Recipients get a Great Holiday, Dealers Sell More and The Gambia Local Economy gets Support.

What You Get
Wonago provide a number of Holiday Accommodation Packages which we have found attract great interest and produce most donations:
1.Seven Days Luxury Accommodation at the 5 Star Kololi Beach Club.
2.Seven Days Luxury Accommodation at Villas Worldwide.
To give winners greater flexibility flights are not included, if required we will book these for your winner using our contacts to get the best prices.
We make all the arrangements for the winners.
If you have a special large event we can tailor a package for you to make sure you raise as much money as possible for your charity. Email
details of your event to corporate@kololi.com or call 01624 610223.

Suggested Uses
The Holidays can be used to promote sales such as:
1.Give away with products
2.Prize Draws and Raffles
3.Tombola's
4.Lotteries
5.Sales and Staff Incentives.
We are happy to help and advise you on the best way to organise your event using our holidays.

How It Works
The process is simple:
1.Wonago will provide a Entitlement Certificate to give to recipients .
2.You send the Registration Form and Fee to Wonago. (Fee goes to outside organisation)
3.Wonago will send your winner a Holiday Certificate confirming their Holiday.
4.Wonago will then make all the travel arrangements.
Dealers that have used our Holidays have been delighted with the service they have received. The winners who have visited The Kololi Beach
Club have been enchanted with the Luxury Resort, many have returned on numerous occasions.

Website: www.kololi.com Email: corporate@kololi.com
Kololi.com: 01624 610 223
Head Office: Prospect Chambers, Prospect Hill, Douglas, Isle of Man IM1 1ET
Asia Resorts: 25C Ocean Shipping & Finance Centre, 720 Pudong Avenue, Shanghai, China
Africa Resorts: PMB 241, Kerr Serign, Serrakunda, The Gambia, West Africa

